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EYou're on the right track
nowl
SYou've got it made.
ESUPERI
eThat's right!
EThat's good.
EYou'r€ really working hard
today.
cYou arevery good at that.
EThat's coming along
nicely,
EGOOD WORK!
EI'm happy to seeyou
working
like that.
EThat's mucd much better!
nExactly right.
EI'm proud of the way you
worked
today.
EYou're doing that much
better today.
EYou've just about got it.
&That's the best you've ever
done.
EYou're doing a good job.
ETI{AT'S IT!
ENow-you've figured it out.
EThat's quite an
improvement.
EGREAT!
8I knew you could do it.
ECongratulations!
sNot bad.
xKeep working on it.
You're improving.
ENow you have it!
EYou are learning fast.
EGood for you!
ECouldn't have done it
better myseli
EAren't you proud of
yourself?
nOne more time and you'il
have it.

EThat's the best ever.
EYou've just about masteredit.
*PERFECTI
*That's better than ever.
nMuch betfer!
*WONDERFIIL!
eYou must have beenpracticing.
EYou did that very we1l.
*FINE!
ENice going.
EYou're really going to town.
EOUTSTANDINGI
EFANTASTIC!
ITREMENDOUS!
EThat's how to handlethat.
ENorr that's what I call a fine iob.
IThat's great.
eRight on!
rYou're really improving.
EYou're doing beautifully!
TSUPERB!
nGood remembering.
flYou've got that down pat.
nYou certainly did well today.
lKeep it up!
rCongraftrlations. You got it right!
rYou did a lot of work today.
EWell look at you go.
nThat's it.
cl'm very proud of you.
*MARVELOUS!
eI like that.
nTfay to go!
*Now you have the hangof it.
nYou're doing fine!
xGood thinking.
EYou are realiy learninga lot.
ccood going.
EI've never seenanyonedo it better.
eKeep on trying.
sYou outdid yourself today!
ccood for you!
xI think you've got it norv.
nThat's a good (boy/grl).
EGood job, (person'sname).

sYou reaJlymakemyjob
fun.
EThat'sthe right way to do
it.
EYou're gettingbetterevery
day.
EYou did it that time!
EThat'snot halfbad.
eNice going
cYou haven'tmisseda
thing!

Ewow!
nThat's the wayl
tKeep up the good work.
TTERRIFIC!
rNothing can stop you now.
lThat's the way to do it.
ISENSATIONAL!
f You've got your brain in
gear today.
IThat's better.
nThat was first classwork.
TEXCELLENT!

aYou figuredthat out fast.
rYou remembered!
eThat's reallynice.
sThat kind afwork makesme happy.
EIt's sucha pleasureto teachwhenyou
work likethat!
EI think youlredoingthe right thing

